
ToGETH;R with all rhc rights, privilcscs, cascEenrs atrit cstares conveycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcvclolment Comlanv and subject to the conditiors,

restrictions and rcscrrations colrained in the dc€d from thc said Tryo! Dcv€lopment ComDary to me, r€fcrcnce to which is erlresslv Eade. This mortsase being

siven to sccut. halance ol plrclasc price of said l,ro0ertv'

TOGETHER with .lt and sinstrlar rhc rishts, mcnbers, helcditaments atrtl appurtemnccs to thc said prcmiscs bclonsinc' of in anvwise inciddt or aDpct_

tliring.
TO HAVE AND TO flOLD tlt siid Dremi{s rnto the said Trion Dw.lolmcnr compatry, its succ€ssors and assigns forcvcr.

n

a,r<1.--...r.>{.-.-.--..--...-..,.-do hcrcby bind----....--...---.--..,-. cirs, Executors and Administratols to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

, its successors alld assigns' .from and again
. /y'/.-t el rs,

thc said premiscs ttnto thc said Tryon I)cvclopnicnt

Iixectrtors, Adnrirristrators aud Assigrrs, anrl cvcry pcrson lvhomsoever larvfully clairning or to'claim the same or any pa

A,d thc said nrortgagor agrccs to pay thc sai<l debt or sum of money, with intcrest thcreon, according to the

notcs, together lvith atl costs and cxpcnscs rvhich thc hol<lcr or holders of the said notcs shall ittcur or bc put to, in

to thc above dcscribcd nlortgagcd prcrniscs, for collecting thc samc by demand of attorney or lcgal proceedings'

true intent and meaning of the said promissory

cluding a reasonable, attorney's fee chargcable

pRovIDED ALWAYS, ncaerthclcss, and it is the t.rc intcnt anil meatring of the gartics to th.s. lres.nts, that if the satd moltg.sor do.-..--.-_.nd 3hall

Nclt and tr(ly pay or causc to be paid unto thc said hotiter or holile.s ol siiil notes, the said debl or slm oI 6onev with intelest th'reon' if a'v shall be dnc'

accor.litg to the tr(c inrcnt ntd mcatins of thc said promissory totes, the! this itectt of bargain and sale shall ceasc, detcrmi!' and be ttt'rlv null 
'nd 

void; other_

rvisc to remain in full force and virttte.

Witnc .hand and seal .--day of.-..-....--..-. n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred

Sovcreignty and In

..,,...and in thc nc IIun

dcpcndence of the ed

Signcd, Sealed in the presence of

'Lr/t d 41-/
./r.t-./--, .....;.

/) 21/4 /

(/. .tL../...t...... A ./r'\

.":#:: 7,':,:":i7)'"'l*" l
, made oath that he

PERSONALLY

saw the within named-.

.l ,',/,r/ n 19 t (-
-/. - -/-.. t.--..u. --. --- --

( I -Ct -/r .Z-'/ and

decd deliver the within written deed, and that he *,rn........... . (.,t) .. (. /:
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the'-"'---

day of, .a p,h -l
o ...d..;:.t..2::...

'otary Publi
-(: l:

STATE OF SOU CAROLINA,

do herebY certifY

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

being privatcly and separately examinctl by mc' did declare that she does freely'

whornsoe'er, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unfo the within named Tr

antl also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs

;.;;.;;;;;: ;;; ; ;,;; .;;; ;:, :,':;: ::, r::1'": ;:H' J :: -:. .

yon Development Company, its successors and assigns' all her interest and estate'

u,ithin mentioned and released'

GMN under my hand and seal this"'--"'-

92...-.-..

(sEAL)

Notary Public..-------"'

2o . - .-.--.--------lg*..---, 
^r--- 

------ "'-J"'""' k"o'

of Arnerica.

k

before

/)


